Introduction :
The use of previous stones in the treatment of diseases has been in vogue in Indian system of medicinal from very early period in the history of civilization. These precious stones also from important constituents of Unani medicine. However there is no reference available in the literatures about the use of these materials in modern system of medicine.
In Indian system of medicine, particularly in Ayurveda, the therapeutic use of precious stones falls under Rasacikitsa 2 .The precious stones are used by oral route only after some preliminary pharmaceutical treatment, known as sodhana and marana 3 .
Of several precious stones, used in Indian system of medicine, Vaikranta occupies a very important position. 6, 7, 8 and review of literature show the following characteristics. (Table X) .
In view of the controversy about the true identify of vaikranta, difficulty is after experienced improcuring the right varieties. As such, a primilary study has been undertaken to find out the physic-chemico characteristics or materials sold in the market as vaikranta.
EXPERIMENTAL I. Test sample:
Samples of materials, being used as Vaikranta in Indian Pharmacies, were obtained from different reputed Ayurvedic Pharmaceuticals organizations.
II. Method of examination:
The gross physical characters of these were examined and compared with the descriptions given in Ayurvedic texts. Such samples which conformed to the physical characters of Vaikaranta, as mentioned in Ayurvedic literature, were selected for detailed study. Out of eight samples, six were found to respond to the characteristics mentioned in Ayurvedic texts. .
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Physical examination:
Studies regarding form, colour, streak, lusture Fracture, Cleavage, Hardness, Specific gravity (by walkar's steel yard method) and inclusion and alteration of the samples was done according to Geological examination methods for preliminary identification. The samples responding to the physical characteristics of Vaikranta were than subjected to microscopic examination and late Chemical analysis and X-Ray studies were done to establish their identities.
(B) Microscopic examination:
The microscopic examination was done under the petrological microscopic, wherein the sections were examined under ordinary light, polarized light, crossed nicols.
(C) Chemical analysis:
The rock Chips were washed with distilled water and crushed in diamond-steel mortar. 
RESULTS AND OBSERVATION
The results obtained in the various studies mentioned above are presented in the following tables:-
MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION:
Microscopic Examination of the samples revealed the characteristics of the samples according to which materials were finally characterized as Tourmaline, Feldspar, Flourspar and Quartz. 
